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Theological Obsener. - stirdjlfdj•,8eitgefdjidjtlfdjd.
I. .Xmerika.

~n ben Icbtt>ernangenen !Jlonaten '®en fld) bicnaturgemii[s
mciften Si>ifttirtllr,(iittct
mit ben lJerfammlungen iljcer
eigmm
erftculidj
i>ifttifte
bcfafst.
ift, bafs in ben mciftcn st>ifttiften bie Wr&eit
bell ~eun mit atlct tyrcubigfeit
unb badjriinfung
einigc
audj
unb oljnc
.Bidjtftraljlcn,
gefilljd
einf
1uirb.
acigcn fid)
ljic
bie bal st>unfcl bet
luicb
GJcmeinben ~m
allgcmcinen GJcfdjiiftllljcmmung bnrdjfJrcdjcn. am
&efdjl.ofjcn, iljre Si>icner
!Bod
o au ftcllcn IDic bot bet Si>epreffion.
ijt, bafs biclc unfcrct !nifjionare bic GJclcgcnljcit IDaljrgenom•
genb
men ljar,cn, ncuc !Riffionllplii(!c
au i!ef
gtilnben.
aJcim
en bet !Beridjte
iwet bic 61)nobalbcrfammlungcn fonntcn 1uit nidjt mnljin, ell IDicbet
fdjmeraiidj au cmpfinben, bafs bic 61Jnobalbctidjtc nidjt
fril~t,mcljr, Ivie
in glcidjcm fformat unb glcidjct Wulljtathmg gebtucft unb berfanbt IDetben.
st>ie
Dlefcratc, bic auf ben Si>ifttirtllberfammlungcn borgelcgt IDet•
ben, finb cJ IDcrt, bicfjcvt
lucitct
e , 1Jct6rcitct au IDerben aIII ll
bet t}all ift.
i!Bic cl jcl,t ftcljt, brucfcn nut nodj 1ucnige st>iftriftc bic ganacn !Jleferatc,
unb bic Ql(cidjfiirmigfcit beB Uormatll unb bet Wullftalhmg ift nidjt meljt jcbt bict 6
t>or~nbcn. Oljne 8lucifct
IDirb
benn bic Die•
feratc bcrgangcnct ~aljrc ljabcn uicI baau bcigctraocn, bic <!inigfeit bel
QSciftel in unfcrcr !1litlc au bclvaljrcn. - !Bon gro[icm !Bert ift el, bafs in
mandjen st>iftrirtcn bic 91ubrif lucitcrgcfiiljd
,.lUcmcinbcgcfdjidjtcn"
IDitb,
fJefonbcrll IDrnn
bcigcgebcn luctbcn. 60 finbcu 1uit im Colorado
LKtlu:ra" bic OJcfdjidjtc unjcrct
al, •~
WrfJcit
uau, im Gan
st 1111b balfel&e
SBfatt ljat audj fdjon
ii6ct
bic Wt6cit im 6an■i!uill■St'al r,ctidjtct. - <!r•
freuiidj ift, bafJ auf ben ucrfcljicbcncn i!crfa111111I11ngcn bie 6adjc bet ale•
meinbefdjule fa cifrio 6clricben
6djufe luurbc.ii6ct
Si>ic !Bcridjtc
bie
in
ffcarnel), !Jlebt., in ~oufton unb in !Jlapolton, 0., cnlljaitcn <!iempcf, bic
t>iclc
fumu:n. - Wudj bic WrfJcit an ben jungcn i!eutcn IDitb jqt
reiacn
ii~et
IDeit
erlDiiljnt alB in friiljcrcn ~aljrcn, 1111b mandje Si>ifh:iffll&Iiittet
~fJcn fJefonberc WfJtcilnngcn, bic fie bicfct lvidjtigen Gadjc luibmen. ¥Cul unfem filbamctifanifdjcn Si>iftrirtcn finb bic ~ladjridjtcn immer &e•
fonbetl intcteffant. i\fJet bic Wnftait in ,orto fflcgrc bctidjtctc ball ,.ffirdjen•
fJiatt" t>om 1. ¥fuguft aulfilljdidj, foluolj{ iibct bcrcn i!agc luie ii&et ble
Wt'6eit, bie bort gclciftct luitb. ltnfere Wnftalt in ~rclpo ljat Iebtel
l iiffentlidj
~aljt
au gcftcrrt, 1111b bic !l"4rcillridjtct 1ja6cn biefe all
etiidje WrfJciten
fcljr empfcljlenlluctt anctlannt unb bcmgcmii[s cin Si>iplom aullgcftc1It. st>ie Sdjulc filt ~nbianetlinbcr in !Jleb 6prinoll, Sill., foiltc IDicbcr
l ift
criiffnet
bet
lUclbmittct
Icibct
fcljicnben
!Degen
nodj ni*
luerben, abet bie
moglidj.
!lJ. <!. ff.
11118 ber ei,n1bt.

'l'he Code of the LutherAD. Laymen'• League. - In an article
entitled "A Code for the Churchea to Restore Moral Values" the Litera'1f
Digat In ita i11uc of September 2, 1933, calla attention to a code for the
churcheti proposed by Dr. L. O. Hartman, editor of Zion'• IIeraltl, an influential Methodist
New
weekly in
England. Dr. Hartman made ten propoula which would aerve to put new life into the churches of America.
New emphul1 lhould be placed on prophetic preaching; more 1treu lhoulcl
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lie lalcl OD the church-school or Sunda:,-IClaool; mhdaten lhoald lpa4
1ft hoan enr:, morning in quiet prayer and ■twl:, ud two houn nwr:,
afternoon In pa■toral work, ucept on Bunda:,■, Konda:,e, or S&turda:,e;
more rigid ■tandarde are advocated. for entrance Into the mhll■tr:,; la:,
laden ■hould be ■lfted. to ■eparate the grain from the chd, etc. After
commenting favorably on Dr. Hartman'■ code, the Ut,rar7 m,.t continue■, p. 23: -

"Another code ha■ been outlined b:, the X.ymen'■ League of the Lu•
theran Mi■■ourl Synod. The principal departure in thi■ le that It would
keep tho churches off tho State domain, which in thi■ ca■e le el•rl:, llm•
lted, though to moat churche■ it bu rather vague ud uncertaba boundarie■•
"Tho gi■t of the Mluouri Synod'■ code le the renunciation of all baterpolitical
•
and legi■lativo matter■, the abudoament of all ef.
fereace \\ itb
fort to fn0uenco go,•ermnental poliele1 in regard to ■oclal matter■, the die·
claimer of 'all anti-American and antl■oclal principle■ that have u■urped
prominence in certain pulpit■, the 1ubvenive doetrbae■ of paeUlel■m, interutionall1m, and aovietlam,' and a 'return to the charter purpo■e of the
Church to preacb the Goepel, •.• to preach the me■up of ■aln.tlon through
Cbrl1t.'
"Thi■ la truo to Lutheran tradition, which hold■ that, If a. ma.n be
right In hi■ heart, be will also be right In hi■ deed. But thl■ le & world
of eonOletlng tlaeologies and morals, and the Lutheran code would be too
limited for those elmrebea which
been have
badoelle
enr
in acknowledging
the exelu11h•o rule of Cae111r in question■ afl'eetlng human welfare.
"A. B. lV. JC."
Tho pre entation of Lutheran "tradition" in the la11t paragraph le not
quite complete. Lutherans hold flnt of all that only then I■ a man'■ heart
right If it baa been
ge re nerated by faltb in the atoning uerlflee of Cbrlet.
Tho LuU1era.11 Church would hardly go ao far a11 to grant to Cae■ar
the exelu11h·e rule in questions afl'eetiug human 11-elfare u A. R. W. IL
put.a It. Undoubtedly the reviewer mean■ to ■ay: " the exelu■i\'e
r
rule of
Ca l!lll to legi11late in question■ pertaining to the material and temporal
welfare of ita eitizen11
, leaving
Churchthe
to attend to the ■plritu■l and
eternal lu ues." At least that ia the position taken by the Lutheran Church.
Aro wo mistaken In our impreulon that A. R. W. M. doe■ not f&'t'or
the Lutheran code 111 outlined by our laymen! And doe■ not the author
praetiC1Llly concede that "thoee ehurehe■ which ha,•e e\.-er been badoeile In
i11g tho exelu1ive rule of Caeur In questlou al"eetlng human
ledg
welfare" either have not gra1ped, or a.re not favorabl7 lnelbaed toward.
uen If not outspokenly opposed to, aueh ba1le American principle■ u
■eparation of Church and State, freedom of 1peeeh, of pre■■, of religion!

T.L.
A. Communication Bent to the Lutheran Church of Germany. From tho .Lt1thcra11, of October 12 we copy tho Engll1h ver1lon of a letter
■ent

to tho Lutheran Church of Germany by the General German Conference of t lae United Lutheran Church hi America. We do not deem It
neeeuary here to dil!C!u■I the propriety for & conference of the U. L. C. to
cultivate fraternal relation■
unlonl1tle
with the
Lutheran ■tate church
of Germany. Our interest center■ on the doeum'ent aent, and no com-
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mente are required to lhow that it f■ of ■u1Bclent importance to be 1ivea
a place on our papa.
"The German General Conference of tho United Lutheran Chureh in
America, u■embled in St. Paul'■ Church, Manhattan, Now York CltJ, es•
tend■ fraternal greeting■ to ite brethren In tho faith in Germany.
"With deep-felt lnternt, expectancy, nnd joy we ba,·e been following
the remarkable reaurgence of a new spirit among large parta of the
to learn of their conacloua and re■olute
German people. We ha.,•e
return to tho faith and pious customs of tho fatl1ers1 of the more friendly
attitude of the new government towar<l the Obrist.Inn rcJlgion, and of lta
determined struggle against filth nnd rottenne11s1 11gainst open immorality
and against the systematic undermining of 1111 re,·erenco for what i■ holy,
noble, and pure.
''We l1a.,·o al110 tnken notice of the various im1mrc s ide-currents which
arc jeopardizing t he ot herwise wl1olc ome and Go1l-plen1ing progreu of
the mo,·cments of resurgence, 11nd we understand the anxict iea which
ers lead
of the Church in thl11 time
trouble all the faithful mcm~rs and
of recon■truction. We nre in complete sym1,atby witl, tbo■c who In the
humble con, ciommeSB of their own weukne s and in uOleiency, with a ■in
cere confc11lon of their faults nnd shortcomings 11nd1 11bove all, with stead·
fast truat in God's pardoning grace, sHi protection, 11ml His succor, are
■etting their hnnds to tJ1e task of guiding tlae n11t.iounl movement into
the right channels and of making it fruitful for tlae ki11g1lom of Jesus Christ.
''We implore for tlicm wisdom,, cour111,rc and s trength from nbo,•e that
they may continue to clmmpion truth 111111 c11111lol', right mad justice, 110
that under God's ble11iug there mny emerge 111 ai fruit of their labor■,
1truggle11 and ■uJJ'ering■ : "A C·r uly fne 01&1,rclt.
a. Cr11ly fn:a Bia,a;
"A CJ,ureh in wl1ich the Book of God's re,•elntion is not mutilated
and abridged;
"A Church in which tho Gospel is not obscured, univerlllll ■alvation
I■ not rntrlcted, and tho fearlcl!■ testimony of witncsSCB of tho faith I■
not bound or 11.mited;
"A Church which in its own pccullnr sphere acknowlcdgca only one
authority the authority of lier dh-ine King, Jesus Chriat, who 1peaks to
her and through her in His Word.
"We hope and pray that on who Jo,•e our Lutheran Church may pub•
licly and unequivocally profess lier nomo nnd doetrine, 110 that ambiguity
and confualon may come to an end and the ,•a.rl1;111s ehurch-bodiea may
quietly fullll their respective mi88ions in accord1111co with their under■tanding and conscience, until at Ja■t sincere ■enrch and earnest ■tud,1, by
the enlightenment of the Holy Spirit, may e,·cnt.uat~ in a full and
11n1ulmou1 acceptance and confu sion of the unadulterated truth of God.
"llay Almighty God re■train an who envloualy, hatefully, or inimically wl■h evil to the German nation, who ■lander and revlJe it, and who
try to hinder and check it in it■ inner and outer reco,•ery I llay He .help
truth and ju■tice to prevail everywhere, both In State and Church!"

rejoi

i,,

B.
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a.,-,u,-.e J•••lf* Urtelfe lier ka •LQmea•• Report'". t>al
~ a t e Uriel[, bal mobmtl,lfdje i!ttlen aul bm edten!nifm unfed
1!cmbel bR ruraem il&et bie !Riffion unb
&ll,i:ung
bet
bez:en
in
8u!unft
ctflaeae&en
~ ,1etau[cmbe il&era11 in djdft[idim btfm Irie ~ ·
~ftuno ,ert>oz:gez:ufen, unb ahm acma udt Bt~;boqefd}(abmn ble
all mlt bet ~Iidjen ~ffum
mcn !punfte annc,men ,iefse nid}tl cmbetd
gtllnblldj aufz:aumen. i)al .. ~. !Riffionlmagaatn• &tlngt nun aai Urtdle
il&et ben Lai,moa'• Roport, bie !Beadjtuno betblenen. Urtetr,
!l)al rat,ollfdje
lid fflfonl 1Bat1j, S.J., i1n Wuouftijeft bet ,.Stat,ollfdjm
lautet,
~ine
folot:
IJUffionm•
Skiti!
bedilrat,
,.i)iefe
ber unter lier
IRlffion•
a&ctfdjrin ..
amerifcmifdjen i,roteftcmtifdjen
pu&Ii•
'°t,
lDie
1!ttlen '°"en eln ,surunn,.
djriftentum bar Wuocn o'fjne lt'fjrifti .nteua unb 'lufetfte,ung,
unb
o'fjne bm ,Oei•
gm
<Bcift
beffcn GJnabe, o'fjnc ffirdje unb 6afmmcntc. IBielmcljr,
ti ift fein lt'fjriftcnhnn, fonbem cin anau&c cm eln berfdjtDommcncl
unb einc
allgcmetnen
gatt•
!Rmfdj[idjfe
.!Religion' bcr
• • • 60
Iidjcl !!Bcfen
hrirb iijrc !Jliffion nodj mc'fjr all &ilijer emiebrigt au einer foaiaien, er•
aie'fjerlfdjcn unb p'fjifant'fjropifdjcn Dlcform&elUegung untcr m.ilgiidj~ me.
bcl ltobfcinbclllnoiau&lidjftc
cdjtcrbel
!Religion,
6t1nfrdilmul.
barin,
Biir
uni
giinftioung
ba3
ba(s .l!aien fidj fJerufen fii~Ien,
iifler iijrc .ffirdjcn au Glcridjt au fil)cn, unb ba(s bie !Riffionlieitungen bal
a
frU,fflJcrftanblidj finbcn. <BiCJt cl einen burdjfentridj
djlaoenbez:en
Sfuitut
amctifanifdje
!BelUeil
!Riffion
bafiir,
bah bcr
bicfcamcrifanif
lUef
cine 1!aim&el1Jegung auz:
jai,anif
ller&rcihano
djcn
i~t"
ilal
djc ltrtciC ftammt aul bet ffebet einel nidjtdjriftiidjen
3aiianerl, bcr in ci11c111 .l!citartifel bcr iapcmifdjen ,Scitung ,.f)omifura"
iifler brn La11111ca'a lfcport baB ffolgenbe foot: ,.i>le amerifcmlfdjen "'f1ti•
fttn ..• 'fja&cn bal Wcfen bc3 (Iljriftentuml auuer adjt gelaffen. 6ie '°"en
rcn
ben Sinn
fiir bic iibcmatilrlidjc, oeoffcn&arte !Religion unb 'f1a&en
lid lt'fjriflcnlmn 311 chm 9lciigion emiebriot, bic nur z:elaiib bollfommmet
anbcrc.
i~ all
. . . !!Bir, bic orientalifdjen Dteligionen, lDiirben IiefJet mann•
'f1a~ um bic Cfntfdjcibuno tinocn, lUal llBa'fjr'fjeit ift; tvit lUilrbmamerifanifdjcr
Iie&er
im einen
.nampf be
e 6cfjfuu bcr !!Baljr'fjcit fcftftellen
ben Iebtcn
!Run
'f1at bicf OJnappc
!Riffionaz:e
llBaffmftillftcmb in blc•
fem Stami,f um blc l!Baljr~it aulgerufen unb betfudjt, cine !Riffuml•
ar&eit auf GJnmb einel fogenannten neucn !Rotlbl mit IDeitlidjen !Ret,o•
ben au untcrncijmen. !!Bir fiinnen fie nidjt nur nidjt lDillfommm 'fjeifsen,
fonbem fprccfjcn ii6ct iijre fdjlaue s:tamung unfer !Bebauem aul. • IBeibe
Urtciic finb luefentlidj ridjtio unb djarafterifiercn
mobemi~•
mratt ben ocmaen
5t. !R.
fdjcn
il&erljaupt.
~
1!eOreinl9felt
5:>al &a1>tiftifdjc
lVcital'&111aa-Bn.•it1er
fdjrei&t: "There 1CC?m1 to be at leaat one denomination in our country
that ia 11ot di\•idcd on qucationa of faith. All other demonmlnationa of
which we h11,·e any knowledge have a liberal wing and a conaen-atin
wing. Tho differences are more pronounced In aome deDomlnatlona than
In others. The United Prubyterlan denomination INJDI u near a aollclarity in opposing Liberalism and all ita lmpllcatlom •• can be fomul.
BecaUH It found the theology and trend of BatMaikg Jl.faiou ao dla·
tlnctl7 rationall1tlc, it rejected it a1 a whole, ref111lng to concede ita nlaes
along practical lines. The United Prnb)'terian mlnilten ID Butralo aD4
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vicinity hn.vo iu ued
amrmlng
a. statement
their unwavering faith In thlt
virgin birth of Christ, tho deity of Christ, and the atonement wrought 'bJ
Bia blood shed on Cah•n.ry. Tito statement
'Furthermore
also
u;ra:
there
la no dlvi■lon among the mlnl■tera of tho United Prcbyterlan Church on
doctrinC11.' The Prllllbytery of Caledonia, of which BuJl'alo la a part,
hese
reeently declined t o ordain 11 camlidato for the mlni11try bccauae he refused to ■ubscribc t o tltc■e doctrines. In such n.1day
ours 11
It la good to
hear of one uudh•idetl denomination.'' <!O frcut uni , bttfsber Watcllt111111•
B:rami11cr 1ucnioftcnll
bon
c i n c r .ffirdjcnocmcinfdjnft
fa
11nfcra 2anbel tueif,,
tl111t not dh•ided on que tions of faith". ~C6cz: bcz: W at chman-Bzami11er
ijt cin fdjlcdjfct
watclunnn
1111b cin 1111ocniigcnbcz: examiner,
h'cucn
bc tn
irdjc
bttfs
ctifdjcn
cinigct
cz:unfcrl
fa got2nnbca
bic
nicljfl 111111
z: [Jcfcnn iB
lufij
Sf
llleifs,
boclj 11odj
in bcz: i!cijtc ift nTO bic !llctciniglcn irclc61)fcz:ianer.
6cjjcz: 1!11tlj rj116ilcium fcicrn I ~ aa m
ratt '6cmerft aum
nliificn nodj!!Biz:
6cljluiJ: "Beyond nil question t he dh•ided condit ion of our leading denominat ions goes far towarde cxplo.inhtg
de
th
ficits in our missionary
treasuries.''
nl mnos:l lualjt
jcinl ~ it i!cljrciniglcit
bcnfcu.
ca
dj
6djanbe
c0 Iccrc
n6ct
1111 luit
nidjt
lnfjcn
6ci
a
nz:
~bttiJ
nU z:
bo
l17lifjionO
~fJen!
bariifJct nn
dj
St'. !Ji.
<an ti111rt 311r G!!cfju(fragc. llntcz: bicfcz: fifJcrfdjrift bcz:iiffcntlicljt
!Jrof.
D. Dr. ffndJllinncni,olil
<!rmijdj
0
11 11int "ffirdjcn6lntt"
cincn Iiinocren
fcljt ofjcn
bic nicb
il6cz:
1111b ljofj
crc raicljuno
<!
in
Wrfifcl, luorin ct fidj
bet Wmcrifnnif
t. clio
nul
ndj•i!ufljcrijdjc
ji,ri
Si'irdj
dj
Widj
ift fiir uni •6e
rc
t. iri
!!Bit lcfcn:
.,<!I
fonber l, lual er il6ctbic W c III c in b c i dj 11 I c jdj
on& cine S eit, btt mcinbcn
biclc @c
auf ch1C1: rcoclrc
djtcn @cmcinbcfdjule
c JllittcI
!!Benn bi
nidjt nullrcidjtc
n,cljrct
auftcllcn,
cincn
i!
an
licftanben.
11m cl fcl6ffbcrjtii
,nbli
dj bttfJ fidj bcz: !llnftor jcl6jt in bic 6djule ffellte.
@ott jegnc jic, 'baiJ fic jidj
bopi,cilcz:
unfcraoocn
~ CrC,cit
I . . . !Jlit bem
6dj11Jinbc11 bel meufjdjcn nna fdjlunnb
bcz: <!lcmcinbc
nndj
bic @cmeinbe•
fcljule. ma1 ift cin ii6crnul lrnurigcl
ai,itcI in bet <!lcfdjidjlc 11nfmr
irdjc
lunrbcn ljinfort in bic rcli•
l fdjulcl ocfdjic
amerif11nifdj•lutljcz:ifdjcn Sf
Cf C,1ic6 nuz: nodj bic 6 onntnol fdjuie, bie
gionllofc 6 taat
auclj im 6cflcnnodj
ffallfrudjt6arcr ocmadjt lucrben fann,
nuf cinioen
6tellen bic 6onunerfdjulc 1mb ber ffonfirmnnbcnuntcrz:idjt. 8ilnf stage
nimmt bttl .ffinb ancinem ltnlcrridjt •tcil, ber
nic'fjt nut rcligionl lol ift,
fonbcm audj
a
oan nnf bcn antirciioiiifen <!b0Iulio111Qcbttnfcn einoeftellt
ift. . • • 18cm
inbluirb
olnn6cn:
l btt Sf bcm
filnf
i!cljtcr,
ll'aoe
mit bem cl
ift, ober fcincm 601111tn0Bfdjnlleljrcz: 1111b iaftod SDod) cl ljil~
fein Sl'laocn: bie Wcmcinbcfdjulc ijt cin 6tilcf bet !lleronnocnljcit, • • • tuiz:
fagen: eincr olorrcidjcn ~cronnoenljcit. !Bollen tuir bic e5djuifraoe IIollcoc
z:icljtig ftcljcn liic
meinbefdjulc
aurilcfgcljcn,
auz: QJe•
liifen, fa milfien
tuir nidjt £,cim
ja nodj tvcitcrlufljcrifcljcn
aurilcf: aum
~cim
mil
unb Iutljcrifdjcm !Bcluufjlfein. iOCJ cl bafilr au
a6cz:
fpiit
fcljon
iftl"
niagen Inf ftljniiclje
en tuiz: frilljcr aucfj in bcn bcutfdjcn !BlciHem bcz: Uni er•
ten Jjicrauianbc, bie jc~t fo frci ftcljcn, bafJ fic cine !Bcrcinioung mit lien
Blefonnierten
barauf,
bicfe
cingcgangen
IDit .nragm jinb. Wcfjten
ja
lual
uni
ncimiiclj bafJ mit bem e5dj1Dinben
ffirclje
qlicljen
lutljez:if
bcz:
ericibet.
lualjrt
CISemcinbef
iljren cljuie bie ffi~
unerfetaieljung113erluft
SDie
clje
ciegen
ie fidj bie cljriftiiclje
iljrer
CEJjaz:after nuz: bcmn,
.ffinbez:
unb ~genb
fcin Ic'ifst.
~- 5t. !Ji.
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Dr. Koren and the "Intultu :l'ldei" J>ootrln• of Jtndut1n&tlon. Writing an appreciative article on the great leader of No~lan Lutheran■
ln the put century Dr. U. V. Koren, Dr. IL Malmin of Mlnneapoll■ hu thl■
to ■a7: "In the elghtie■ the ■o-callecl precle■tlnatlon controver■;r broke
out within the Synodical Conference. Dr. F. A. Schmidt wu at that time
a profe■■or ut the theological lelllinary of the Norwegian Synod, and thu■
the contro,•erl!y wa1 thrown Into that Synod, where It did not realJ:r belong.
In tl1e dlae11111Jion1J wliieh followed, Koren naturally became the leading
1poke1mnu 011 the l!O-ealled 'l\li11ourian' aide. It l■ remarkable how well
he kept hi1 bnln11ce in thnt 1harp ftgl1t. The main point with him waa tho
doctrine of eom•erl!ion. While hero he rejected all 1ynergl1tic theorie&
and mnintnincd without eomproml■c tbc .olG gra&ia,, that man only 'by tho
power of the Holy Gbo1Jt, through tile preached nnd l1eard Word, out of
puro grneo, without nny eoo1>eration of lliil own, i■ eon,•erted, made bclie,·ing, regenerated, nnd renewed' (Form. of Cone.), he \\'&I ■o much or
a Biblical Chrii1ti1111
aml lmd
10 much pmctlcal pa1toral experience that.
he ne,·er went to extremes. A clas ical example we have in his treatiee
Call G OhrisUa,1J Jla·r;c, ttHIJ 011,g ld llo &o IJa:ric, a, FuH ,la111ra11cc of Bi•
Bal-r:al.ioit!' lt 1hould bendded tl1at, while Koren maintni.ned the ftr■t (the
older Luthernn) form or tl1e doctrine of election, he did not reject 01 falae
doctrine tl1e @
ccoml form, 111 prlli!cntcd by men like H1mniu1, Johann Gerhard, Scrh·er, nml Pnnloppidnn.'' l!'rom our point of view we add that
neitl,er did Wnlt.her brand men liko B1111nh11 and Johann Gerl1ard fal■e
tC!llc:berl! on nc:eoun t of their 11eccptnnc:c of tbe ■o•cnlled "aeeond form."
Tl1e contro,·c
yr 11 nro c when W11ltl1er, wl10 t11ugbt the doctrine of predc■ti
nnLion ne 1;ctforlh ln Article 11 of tbe l!'ormuln. of Concord, WDI nccu■ed
of C1lh·i11i m. Tbo que tion ne,•cr wa■ whether tho "aeeond form" "•hen
, gfor cc,
bold ne tau ht
i1111t.11u
by Johann Gcrhnrd, might be tolerated or not.
The g rent
rut.her
i
11,1wns
110
whether a theologian tcncbiog an election "to
fnith" hnd t.o be branded
Cnlvinia
n.
t. It i true that the ■o-ealled "1ecood
form" wnlJ much di cue cd and that the "Mi11011rlan1" declared ogain■t it,
but not lo I.ho extent of etigmntizing RI heterodox tl1o■e who took Gerhard'■
position.
A.
A "Post," "Pre," or "Unbeliever." - In the WatcA111a11-Bn111i11er11·e n."CCnLly fonml t.bo following brief paragraph, wl1ich ■beda ■ome important light on tho q11CBtion how at, lC!lUlt
estion
aomo Fundamcntali■ta
to-da7
,icw
qu
of Christ's 11CCOnd rot.um. We rca.d: "A reader who
evidently hne not read the W11fo1&·11111•Bmmi11cr dlllgentl7 or long, a.■lc1
u■ tbc following quc1Jtion: 'Aro you a. "po11t," or a "pre" or an "unbeliever"
concerning
1
Cbri
coming!'
t'e 1Ceond
We n.re glad to nn■wer tbe qucation,
auppOllcd
our po■itlon woa well known. Beyond all doubt
although wo
the New Testament
promiBCI
the penonal, ,•l■lble return of our Lord and
exhort& Cbri11t'1
followcra
to eon■tnnt wn.tchfulneu for that return. Not
being wiacr tbnn tho Scriptures, we rest the cue there, meanwhile rejoicing
in tho promil!cl!. CIUBify u1 n■ you please.'' The lnformatlon, ongiven
Chrl■t'•
return
by tho editor ia, of eour■e, incomplete and inadequate;
for he should J14vo ■aid: "The New Testament proml■ea the per■onal,
vi■lble return of our Lord ••Co .Ttldglllflfll and exhort■ Chrl■t'a followers
to constant watel1fulne■1 for that retum.'' Nevertheles■ hla reply I■ a.
far cry from tho demand made onl7 recently that ffll!I')' Fundamentall■t
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mu1t be a, premillenninll1t. We wonder \\•bother Dr. Machen'• clear and
, triking article11 on tl10 queatmo
glon l1a,•e l!O thin to do with thl1 ehanga
of acntiment.. Christian contro,•eralali11
m
certainly llD&
not loat lta eJreco,•
11 en to-day.
J. T. :M.
th-cne
Again the Stones Cry Out. - Very interesting to tho 1tudont of the
Dible are tho. tablet.II found at Un& Shamm on tho Syrian eoaat, oppo■lte
Cyprus, which are now being
o already
eciphorcd
<l
given
.and 1111,•
up im•
portant information. The 8 1mday-ach.ool. T ·ill1ca writes in amnmary or
tl,ci!C ,•alunblc finds : "They [t he tablctl!]
ck
e dat ba
to t ho fourteenth
re
century befo Christ, t l111t i11, to tl1c t ime of l\[olH!tl. They repeatedly
mention R t Elyo11 ('the most high G0<1'), whose priest wn11
Mclehizedek,
Kin of Snlem (Gen. 14) , n11 nlilO J uh, or J eho,•nh,
o
th nnmo whiel1 i11
found in P s. 68, 4. Tho nnmes of Adam nnd E,•~ Rll!O RppeRr on t hel!C .
er logienl
tho Rrcheo
repo
rt
of tl1c B 1JJpo1it
o
ry Time■,
tnbl ct.11 Dr. JRek,
l!Rys of t he Speiser tablet: "J.'hc di11eo,·cry is aigniflcn
nt na @bowing
tl1nt
such
ocma a story
dealing with
tl
111 iRtio11 of t wo human bcinl,'il
ent
s and n
wn known nml graphically port rayed aa ea
na
r ly
Neolithic t ime11.'
se rp
ce
I cnn t hink of is hi11toriea
l,
not mythologienl. Thiil,
'rho only significan
t oo, is t he signiflenncc of t ho n'<.-c
nt find on Mount Carmel. Oen. O, 4 My& :
'Thereginnts
were
in the teRr
h
in t ho~e d11l'11,' that is, in the curli
est dny
il,
to multiply on the fnoo or the earth.'
been
e se
Ueccn.t ly th n,
when men began
ha •o
nt to London skelet
ons or eight prehistoric g innt:8imbcddcd
in hugeksbloc of stone, tJ10 so-cnllcd
cl 'Mount Cnnn men,' <lug ont or
n. c1wo by Theodore l\[cCo
wn."
It wn quite n. number or yenl'II ngo that
Dr. l\[. G. Kyle predicted t hnt Pnlcstin
o would yet furnish t he cvi<lcnccs in
greater measure than nny ot her <.-ountry t hnt woulrl sm11ah to 1liCCl!8 the
ridiculous ,•icws of <le t nict
h•o high er crit ici m. Tho Rns Shnmrn. flncla
archelping to fulfil bis prophecy.
J . T. l\l.

II. 311slani..

!Die (utQrrififJe • rrf11r111irrtr • uniertr !DeutfifJr 91riifJ8PirifJr. .,S'.>ic crfte
a
~ cutfdjc Cb 11 0 CJ i j dj C Bl Cl t i O 11 Cl [ f I) 11 0 b C fnnb in !!Biltcnricro am
27. eicptcm&cc
~ n bcn
cgcnfhmben
ffatt.
friiljcn focmicctc jidj
11Jlo
cin Sug, 6 tn'ljlljclm
••~
, uoc
6iinbcn
fJcftcljcnb
aul bee e ~r., 66. bc111
(>itlct
bcn !Ber
unb ~ nmmocn
ncn iljrcn
n !!BittcnfJcrgl mit
t'f lj
unb cnblidj
8 'il
nucli
S)
nu.3ljcologc
~
njhmn
11gujh1 &11rg.
cr 110 &cga&
bcm ccjtcn ,S)cutjdjcn llfidj
in bic 0bicnft.
m
djiosfirdjc
Blncfimittao
ott
au cincm
tuucbc OJ
bic ci
~r
in bet l!Bittcn&crgcc 6 tnbtlirdjc ccojfnct. • • • ~ ct tllotfiQcr, !pto•
fcfiottcirtc
t'fcact,
mit, bniJ bon bcn bnau 6ctufcncn
3ubluio
of .iillct
i!anbcl
c!!nnbeil•
!ll itdjc
drctctn
borgcfdjlngcn
bcutfdjen
bet
tuotbcn
&ifdj i!
l1Jl
nT !lkidjilfJijdjof bet
n cbangclifdjcn bet
St
fci. ~ ic 6 1JnobnTcn
fJdunbetcn
bic gcmcinfamc
tinmnmo
Subluio
of •lbic
!!anbcl
!niiffcr
Tnutc
n•
~
aucrufuno
i bicfcc
CftHiitm10
luanbte fidj.~
ljrc uj
fBc
burdj
0.Jcgcn
bc
fJifdj il i!
6timmc. • • . 6obann iiC,crnaljm 9lcidji5&ijdjof
2 ben
ub11Jig ,!UZiillcc
61)nobc
unb fJcticf in bal gciftridj
utljcrancc;
minarbircftor
c .9Jlinifterium
bcn bcn !!anbe
l•
&ifdjof
i!
6c
l!Bc&et,
Jurg, file bic
.!1JZiinftet in Seftfalen, fiit bic !Jlcformicdcn;
ofjcnfclbet,
f8iffBeriin,
djof (>
filt
unb nll juciftijdjcl
glicb Uledjtiklnh>art
11nit
Dr. l!Bemet,
IBeriin, bie bon iljm auf bic fficdjcnbccfafjuno bctcibigt tuurbcn. . • • ~ie
Cllemeinbe fang!Buco
bal i!utljcrlieb
fc .~in' ftc
ift unfec G.lott.'" (Wl(g. ®I.•
2utlj. sta., 6. Oft. '88.)
<!.
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!tmauna kr ru-.mf4cn unit lta nfnmtmcn • • • aefanfft. ~n
!Ber&inbuno mit brr neueren alefdjidjte modjte
~ntereffe
el lion
fein, bafs &le
..9a(toraThliittet", ljeraulgege&en lion D. <!rldj eitange, im ~uli•Wuguft•,Oeft
1988, 6. 577 ff., ocmiffe 1?eitfiibe bet ~unolut~tifdjen Vlt&eittgemeinfdjaft
aum
in bcnen bie Uotbctuno
e aulgefprodjen
ber
. bcutfdjet
.. reformiertcn
•bcutfdjet
feineraeit
h>itl>,
9lntion"
bafs l>ie
oen,
..!lotion"
Iutljctifdje
.ffirdjc
bon
.ffirclje
octrennt
lucrbc S>ief 1?citfiibe hJutbcn
in bie ~nbc
brr flit bcu
stirdje
9leu[Jnu
bet bcutf
djenoelrgt llcrnnt111ortlidjcn !JZiinncr
unb oleidjaeitio in ben lnnbfdjnftlidjrn 8iiljlunonnljme
OJruppen bcr ~unglutljetifdjrn Wr•
rieitl(lemeinfdjnft lveitoeljcnbet
mit anbem an bet Stircljen•
fraoe nr&eitcnben
St en burdjorar&eitct. Wuf biefem IBeoe lja&en fie, hrie
reif
bie mit bcn S>inoru
• auf
niiljet
ftaden
tllcrtrnutcn miffen,
Q:inf{ufs
bie (!int
lllicl(uno
Si)inoe in ben lr(,ten Bnonaten aulgeii&t, unb el ift nidjt auiebt lvrnn
biefer Wr[Jeit au lJerbanfen,
mnndje Qlefaljt fiir bal !Bejen unferet
Stircljc,
bie
11nil6er11Jinb&at
fdjien, fdjliefslidj
hJurbe".
nnfano3
l
!!Benn nuctj mnndje in biefrn 1?eitfiiven oiinalidj uerfe'ljrt ift, bafs a. il.
bnl !l!crljiiltn3iiljirt
lion Stirdjc
Gtnnt, unb
bn
&efilrluodet h>irb, e&en
nodj inuner ein burdjnnl ber?tljrtel
falfdjrl 1111b
ift, bnfs man bnl (!:piffapa{..
l !Baljl•
,
f~ftem 6cfiir1uortct
bafJ bie QJemeinbcn iljre
unb Gd&ft&eftimmunol•
rrdjtcl 6ernu6t lucrben 11f1u., fo ift bodj etfreulidj, hlrnnljier
man fieljt, hrie
in Cfdcnntnill ber 6djriftluibriofcit ber llnlo.n bcrrn Wuf(ifung oeforbert
luirb. 1?ciber jinb bet !lBunfcij
8orbcruno
unb bieuidjt
in <5rfilUung QC•
onnoen. !DnB IDlonftrmnbet Union ift lliefme'ljr in brr S>eutfdjenc <5lJan•
Wrunbfii(,lidjcr
1111b &cfen11tni1111ibrigerct ridjtioe f8em
odifdjcn Si'irdj in nodj n6fdjrccfcnbcrer unb fdjrift•
OJeftnrt
culftnnbrn.
A.
ftcljt folornbc boaio
linter "
..
7 bee ~ug3(mrgifcij
cn ber S'ocnnnnt,
i'onfefjion
bnl hJirb all
!Befen
.ffirclje
bie ll!rcfnmm(uno
OJiiiu&ioen
in bcr bnl (5uangelium (outer
unb rein ocprcbiot luirb unb bie G:afrmnenfe gemiiiJ bcm (!:uangelium lier•
hlnlfct lucrbcn. mnmit ift bcr Irifenbc 0.Sefidjtllpunftoeftcllt
$unft
filr jcbe
e(rnn!U rfcrilung
Stirdje ljc ll
lJg(.
5), auo(eidj a&cr audj fiir bie <Beftal•
tuno bcr 1irdjc hn einadnen 8reiljcit oc(afjen." llnter .n. S>ie f8efenntnil•
orunbfooe" lefen 1uit: ,.!Jlur bnnn ift bail firdjlidje SUcfenntnil IUaljrljaft
,unanlnft&nr' oc&Cie6en, lucnn man biel ~efennlnil nidjt nur in einrr ,!prii•
l
nm6er fidjcrftellt, fonbern llom tBefcnntnil aull bie oefnmte ~fr&eit an brr
!Uerfnfjuno 6cftimmt fcin Taut. Wu biefem OJrun be forbcrn hlir um bet
!lBa~rijeit 1111b 11111 bet Silarljeit 1uillen cine ,lntljerifdje ffirdje beutfdjer iljr
!rlation' unb ncbcn
cine ,reformierte ,\l'irdjc beutfdjer Blation'. !Benn
• elJan
lllir audj nidjt ucdennen 1uollen, bnfJ bic Union ~ie unb bn einen
1 oclifdjcn 1?c6en hnm11 fdjuf, fo ijt cl bodj ein ~rchun, an mcinen, bafs im
1?e&en unb ~Cuf6nu ber OJemeinbc 6dennlnillmiiisioe .9lcntramat gelUa'ljd
mcrbcn fnnn. Slic OJefdjidjte brr artpreuiJifdjen Union ljnt oeacigt, bafs
ocfiiljrt ljat
bicfe lJermcintlidie illcutrnlitiit
firdjii au einet lJerljiingniluo'((en !JlibeUietung
djen OJefdjidjle
S>an1111 ijt jebt, 100 bie gefebgdJerifdjc
naljcgeriicft unb edeidjtert ift, bie Union aufaulofen
djfcit fonberlidj
unb bie gcfnmte Slirdie aunidjt
cinerautrarcn
edennen
ber !llcfenntnil&ilbung
l fein,
auriic:faufiiljren.
9iir
!Brudjtei(
(Bemeinbcn mag ba cine fdj111ierige Wufga&e
h>ei(
fie
ift, auf h>eldjcr !Bdenntnillgtunbtage
auf•
fie
ge&aut finb. llm ber !Ba~rljeit
oeforbed
miUen
a6er
mufs
IUCrbcn, bafs
in biefen Cllemeinben bcr fflt bee tBefenntniledCcirung nadjoeljott
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IDirb. a gcniigt ba&ci nidjt, bcn !Berfudj einet unioniftifdjen ltefmntnil"
"
(Jiibung an luagcn. bic
!Biclmcljt mu{s mit
IBcrant1DOr:tungl(Je11JUfstf
llm unb !Jlcugcftaltung
refocmatorif
nod;
e"c:ibung
bet Stirdjcdjen
bomIJelenntnil
hJcljrcn
aul
in
IUCrben."
st. 1t
Wnocfidjtl
bcrIlicgrgenhlartigm
OJrgrn
rdnli~c
110n Slir~r 11nll etaat
fidj

ljciligem

1Bcrgc11Jnltio11110
Stircljc in Slcutfcljlanb fcitcnl bcl 6taatcl fo1Ite man
mcincn, bafs jic Ivie c i n .!Jlnnn am: fofortigcn !8ilbunn
ge"
bcr bon QJott
1uo1Itcn
<!!I IUCrbcn ja Stimmcn Taut, bie
citcn IUiitbcn.
ococn bic 11111jcifl10Uc
i,rotcfticren.!llcrquidnno uon Stirdjc unb 6taat
11Jlihmcr nflcr Ivie Ill. D. <!!. 6fnnoc lvollcn allcl bci111 altcn fllei&cn Ialfcn.
l!r nxnbct fidj in bcr ;Ottoflcrnmnmcr
inftotarriliittcr"bcr
ococn
..
D. .\!.
Oci111, bcr in jcinct <Sdjtift ..mcnfjdjc
nnt6fant
bic
Brcligion
Stirdjc
bet ucrfa[funol"
obct cbangelifdjr
miibin!lloUBfirdjc" nnBgcfiiljrt Ijntlc:
.,Scmt
6t
nn jidj flinbct, fo ninunt er iljt ocrnbc bnl,
luaB iljr
bic Straft gi&t,
ilj111 bic inncrc (iiTfc an Iciftcn,
uonbiciljr
ct crlvnrtct.
• . . ~c lucnigcr
ucrfnfinnnamiif
r
nn bcn 6tnnt ncflunbcn ift, 11111 fo freicr ift fie
bic .ffi djc
aut -~ingn6c iljrcr Strii~c fiit !Boll unb 6 tnnt."
@riinbc,S>ic
bic <Stange
fiir !llci6cljnThmg
firdjlidjcn
fiiljd, bcr!llctfnfjnnn
ftnntt!
inl
filclb
finb fol"
gcnbc: ,.!llntiirlidj lucib jctlct uon 11111 jcljr 1vo
ljl, bn is cine ornanifatorifclje
!llcr6inbuno bcl 6tnnfcl 111it bcr litdjc flctl GJcfnljmt nudj fiir bic &tci•
ljcit bet tmortl1crliinbin1111n
6ct: GJi6t cB ii6crljn111>t
cine tjorm bet Ornnnijationrdjc,
bcr Sti
bic joTdjc CDcfnljrcn nidjt in ficlj
birgt?
Jn
(nudj
S>ic 1>tcifltJtcrinl•fl obnTc
in bcr tJOtm bcl nTtcn 61Jnobal"
IDcjcnl I) jidjcrlidj nidjt nm lucninflcn." S>ic uon @olt nc6otcnc ..8otm
bcr O rganijntion", bnisniimlidj bic mjriftcn, bic iirfJidj anfn111111c111vo1jncn,
tunljrlidj lcinc @cfnlj
birnt
fiir bic 8tciljcit bet
.2olalgcmcinbcn 6ilbcn,
mtbl 6 aftnmcnt an
Sortucrfiinbinuno in jidj. Eionjt ljiittc @ott bcn mjriftcn nidjt gcflotcn,
Sn bic uon OJott nicljt
jidj um Sort
gcbotcnc
rgnnifntion
frcic
jdjnffc
fform
fldtifjt,
bcr iO
fo
mnn n1Ic tyormcn
ab, bic bic ffrciljcit bet !mortucrfiinbigunn ljinbctn. ml nibt ffotmcn, bic
fofdjc @cfaljtcn nidjt cntljnltcn. !llnn fiinntc jidj btii6cu in S>cutfdjfanl>
cflDn bic 6tJnobc bet @u...n utlj. tcifitdjc
{f
in 6ndjfcn 11. n. 6t. baranf~in
anfcljcu. a ljci&t lvcitct: ..~ n6cn bic .nutljctanct betorlf
1mtct en,
11116
Ivie
2S) unb Ivie .2utljct fcfr,ft (1520) iibcr bal !Bet"
(Wd.
l ftaatridjct
~Uni au !itdjlidjcc @clualt bacljtcn
\I" S>RJ foll ljci[scn, bafs
man nuf @runb bcl Iutljctifdjcn 9.JcfcnntniffcB nidjt bicl• ococn bic ftaatl
- auf OJi:unb bcl e!rti!cll, ber
jcn !llcrljiirtnijjc cinlucnbcn fiinnc
fo'll man bic atvci mcoimcntc,
gciftlicljc
bal
bcutlidjboclj
fnot: ,.Slarum
unb lucltlidjc,
. nidjt
CSbanoclimn
ociftlidjc
incinanbcrmcngcn
•
unb IUctfcn S>cnn Ilic
CBehlalt
bnl
au i,rcbigcn unb Ilic 6afra•
mcntc au rcidjcn, fon audj nidjt in cin frcmb Wmtljinaufiigcn:
fallen,
f8c!cnntnilfcl,
Unb
foll lllir
nicljttcbcn
ftiinigeint
fcven obcr cnffcvcn 11f1D."
6innc bcl
bcn
!Denn
6ab
4}in1Diebcn1m ljat bic IUcitliclje Qlelvalt
au 1>tcbigcn, fon audj nidjt in ein fremb
!einen IBcfcljl, bal
Wmt
,rcbigcc unb !8ifcljiifc fcb1m unb entfcbcn. (IBarum
IBcfcnntnil
aufocnommcn¥
nidjt b
fallen, foll nidjt
Sq
a lag !cin brine•fo•
bot.) bie
f!Bcitc
<&
ljat bal
,.4}czt uni
Seit bee
Iidjcr Wnla{J
gmanntcn totcn Ortljobogic in bcn Icitcn ~aljracljnten (.2cube unb CEtert)
nidjt geleljrt, bafs biefcl ~aljrljunbcrt cngfter 18crbinbung bel 6taatel mit
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bet ffirdjc trobunetllrilnf
Wlllhritfungm
mandjer
nidjt f
djten
bodj
O un11
ibic Stlrdje
fn1djt&ar filtborliegt,
i>le
bie 'fjiet
ift IUat hrie
biefc: ~at bal
1!c&en
gctric&cn n f o l o e obcr t t o b bet engen IUer&inbung bcl eitaatel mit
bet Stirdje'l 6djlie(slidj: .Unb hJCnn cl an unetfteuiidjen lfffdjeinungen
nidjt feljlt, finb hJit fo oana fidjer, bafj bicfe urfptiinglidj auf einet 1Bet11
gclualtioung bet ffirdjc burdj ben etaat &eruljcn
nicljt biclme'fjt an
eincm lJcrfaocn meiner
bet rcformatorif
Strii"e, bal
djcn
nadj
ftf1cracugung
fdjon im
8eitClltet fcl&ft (bol. 1!ut'fjetl Udeit il&ct 1Bittcn11
&cro I) cinfcC,t?" SlalBrage,
nidjt
ift
Uraoc,
nidjt
ift an bicst'eil
6 ftaat
betbet or, bal IBerfaoen
i:eforma•
torifdjcn st1:ii"e
amn orofjen
ben 9Hebergang
lut'fjcrifdjcn
.ffirdjc ljcrr,eiocfii'fjd
S>icl
bic
o&
bie IBcroeavaltigung
Stirdje burdj ben
aum st'cil
bicfem Slicbergang djulb ift. Unb
bic !Bcja'fjuno bet Brage
crftcn
fdjliefjt nidjtbetbic !Bcmeinuno
ameitcn
tn~

~

9:ler !!Bettiet11eri bcr rat0111ifdim mit ber beutfl(ien ellanaelifdim !1Riffi11n.
linter biefer fibcrfdjri~ folgt:
fdjrcibt
bet bie
!Jlif(ionlaeitfdjri""
untet
,.!Jlcuc
anberm,
Wllo.
,bie
(Dlidjter11
RJerlin
biefcn 0Jcocnftanb
hlie
) iilict
l
..
andj bci chm berljiiitnillmii&io fadjlidjen IBiirbiouno ebangelifdjet
!Jlif(ion ar&cit, 11111[s fdjlic&lidj fcd'fjolifcljcrfeitl
Wcminnung
!13ro11
teftantcn in ben Jnif(ionl iiinbcm' bal Ic(Jte 2Bod rein. 6ie ift filt ~anuar
1983 aCI !Uaroie cim:t piii,ftlidjcn Wc&etllmcinung
!Jlifiionen' nidjt
alll{lcoc&en hJorben. ~n
bem &coTcitcnbcnancdcnncn
Wuffau
bie ,Stat'fjolifdjen
nut
ben oru(scn
fonbet11 auclj bie pofitiben IBidungen bet tiefe
1Jto11
ctfict 6telle hrit
Wn
ba&ei bie
(tijriftUl[ic&e
tcftantijdjcn '7lifiionen.
unb bet aull
iljr
eutfpringcnbe
!Jliffionllbrano bidet i,roteftantifdjm
<!in11
ncliormm
robnnn bic rcidj auloc&auten fatltatibcn, foaialen unb
ljumanitaren
eiicoclaun
fiit!!Bede,belburdj bie djriftlidjcll Webanfengut alll{le&reitet unb
aur !Briicfe
be11
(tijriftcntuml gemadjt IUtrbe. ffllet um
fo licftimmtct luirb
bet !Jroteftantil
bnnn
mul angdlagt,
bie ganae st'mgi!
bet GJiau&cnlljpalhmo mit iljren unaull&Ici&Iidjcn
.
ffofnen
tuirb~eibenlanb
inll
bcrpfCanat
ljn&cn !Bcfonberll ljingchJiefcn
auf bie 8emffen'fjeit bet
protcjt1211tifdjcn !!Bcltmiffion in ,f)unberte bon GJefcllfdja"cn; bet IBiberhrille
f
biclcr !Jliffionlldjriftcnnadj
unb i'fjr tBcrlanocn
!Jlationaffircljen hJCife ben
IBco
!Rom. <!licnfo ci bie bon bcr ~etufalemer
bcl tjlroteftantilmlll
IBeltmif(ionll!onferena
&cliaote
IBefen
6iifularifation bel (tljriftcntuml im
&coriinbet 1mb ljalie in hJcitcn 'fjeibnifcljcn S!reifen bie !niffion all 1Beg11
&crcitcrin a&cnbiiinbifcljcr JIRacljtgetiifte etfcljeinen laffen. Um fo bringlidjer
ffll
mit ber
angefilljd
bann
!Jliffib
Iif GJc&et, ,bafJ
' bic !Jroteftanten bet !Wiffionllliinbet ben !!Beg
bal
ava'fjren
.ffirdjc finben ."
'6cfonbere !Bcbleifc
bcn BBett&ctcic&
fat'fjo11
cljcn
cbangelifcljen
mid>
hJcitct
,.ba& cl
in !1lc11ouinca !cin 0.lcljeimnil ijt, bafj bal !Befttc&en bet fat'fjolifcljen !niffion
ebangelif
gcocn bic
cljc ficfj ricljtet, ba& in st'elugulanb ein IJltieftet etmh:t,
er fei ocfommcn, um bie lut'fjerifclje !Jlifjion au bcmidjten,
bod bidjt
ba&
ne&cn unfcm 6cljulen unb Stapellen bic fcljilnerm !at'fjolifcljen gefebt 11Jtt11
bcn, tuie auclj in !Jamu auf bet Clolbtilfte unb auf mancljen 6tationl11
11e&ieten bon eiiibafri!a unb l:fcljota JZagput, unb ba& man auf ben &eibm
bet
~inbr
GJc&ieten bcn
et'fjiilt, el liege ben
me'fjr an
Iebtercn
bet !Jrote,antm
-QSehrinnung
all an ber ber Oeiben•.
~- :t. BR.
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S1t11m lier tljc1Ioalflfim Wafartit
aam !IR11rl11ra
9lrlcr,11raan11ten.
• 5DGB QScfcv il6ct bic !JtcdjtlJuctljiirtniffc bet QSciftlidjcn 11nb ffitdjen6eamtm, bcr
betcuan
ffltp
bal uon bet QJcncr11Tf1Jnobc
.ffirdjc
Union
f01uie uon ben l!11nbclf1Jnoben cinacTnct nnbercr bc11tfdjcn l!nnbclfirdjcn an•
gcnon1111cn ift 11nb 1111f bet 6cuorftc1jcnbcn i)c11tfdjcn ®Jangelifdjcn !Rational•
fgnobc
bic onnac bc11tjdjc cuanociifdjc
ncncnffirdjc
tllcidji6candcnrcdjt
bilrfte,
6cantraot
B batf 1ucrbcn
ii6crtraocncn
WciftlidJct
fofocnbc
a11 abet
bcm!Bcamtct bet allgcmcinm
Qtnnb•
fiiQiidjcn !Bcfti1111111111ocn: ,YUi
1Ucr11,art11110
1111t 6crnfcn lucrbcn, 1uct
fiit !llor6ilbuno
bic
fcine
6cjit,t
S!auf•
uorocfcljric6cnc
1111b tilcffjaitfoB filt ben nationaien
etaat 1111b bic S)cutjdjc C!:unnoclifdje .mrdje cinttitt.' ,Wciftlidjc obcr tBc•
amtc, bic naclj ifjrcr 6ilJJjcriocn
iitigfcit
st nidjt
bie 0.Scluiiljr bafih: &ictcn,
bais jic jcbcracit riicfJjaltlolJ fiir bcn nntionaCcn etaat unb bie mtutfdje
<!uanoclifdje Sl'irdjc cintrctcn, lonncn in bcn 91u1jcftanb uccfc(Jt IVCtben.'
,!!Ber nidjtatijdjec
obcr ~r6jtan111111110
mit eh1ct l\Jctfon nidjtatifdjct ~r,.
ftanmnmo ucrljeiratd ift, bntf nicljt aTIJ QJcijtlidjct abet
all•!Bcamtct bee
gcmeincn lirdjCidjcn IUcctuaThmg bernfcn 1ucrben. Wciftlidjc abet !Beamte
W&ftanunung, bic mit cinct ~nidjtnrifdjct
ccfon
~6jtanummo
bic
<!Jje cingcljcn, jinb au cntrajjcn.
at,
on
!Ber
nadj
nidjtarijdjct
, aTIJ !41ccf
fflJftam
Jj
6ejti111111t jiclj
bcn !llor jcljriftcn bet
Bobct91cidj
tllcamtc,
ocfcve.'
QJeijtridje
bie nidjtarijdjet ~£6ftmnnumg
obet
mit cinet ~er• eiratct
jon nidjtarijdjct ~ 6jta11111111119
fj
jinb, jinb in ben 9111fjeftanb an
Uetfc(Jen.' .••
• S)ie ffalultiit ljiiit bie 6ciben anoefiiljctcn •Qtnnbfiil,!Iidjcn R.leflim
fiit unucrein6nc mit bem !Defen bet djriftfidjen Si'ircljc, tuic cl
burdj bic aUcin maisoc6cnbe Wutoritiit
rift bet ~ eiligen 6 dj
1111b ball ~ban•B l bcftim
~
gelium uon C!:f11 Ctfjrijtu
1111b burdjcrcnntnifje
bic
• !ll bet
Dlc
6cac11ot ijt. • . • S)ie crjte bcr uorocnanntcn !llcfti11111111noen
ebroljt
bic an QJottcB !Bod nnb balJ 0Tn116enbc Wcluifjcn gc6nnbcne Un•
abljiinoiofcit bet Wciftlicljcn in iljrct !llcdiinbig11110 nnb 6 cdforoe nnb bet
!Bcanttcn bet .fiirdje in iljrct ~mtlJfiiJjrung nnb T>1:inot fie in 0Jef111jr, iljrc
cftiuc
unf
petfiinticlje !llcrantluorhmo bet !8e11011nn
fn6j
1111b aeitlidjc, po
tcr
,
obetTitifdje
firdjcnpolitijdje
Wtuppen
obet nudj anfsedirdjlidjctCfinjtc'C(nngcn
njtanacn borgejcl,!tcn
Ticljcc
11n i511orbncn. • • •
S)ie a1ucitc bet o6en anoefiiljdcn grunbfiil,!Iidjen
eftimnumoen
!B
madjt bic
ffirdjcnolicbct nicljtacifcljct ,i)cdunft an Si'itdjcnolicbcrn minbcrcn !JtcdjtcB
unb minbcrcr !Biitbe, fofcm iljncn unb andj ben mil i'fjncn bereljclidjtcn
jcnolicbcrn atifdjcc
~6ftan111111110 bie 9rnitl fiiljiofci
t
in bet djtiftlidjena6oefprodjen
otunbf
OJcmcinbe
iiQTidj
luicb. mau bic faotfdjaft uon
~Ocilanb
C!Jf111bet !Bell
aII bcn1
an allc IUiiUet 1111b fomit audj an alle
ul
!Rafjcn eeridjtct ift unb bah bcmocmiiis alfc, bic iljt gfa116e11 1111b auf fie
octau~ tucrbcn,
<tljrifti
aurocljiircn,
Sfirdjc
ift 11116cfh:ittcn. S)ie QJTicbct
bet ffirdjc finb untcrcinanbet !lltiibcr.
l
S)et !llcociff bc !2JruberB fdjticfJt
jcbe !Jtedjt
cbcnfo luic ii6crlj1111pt jebe in irbifdjcn tnccljiilt•
nifjcn ucrmeib6are QSefdjiebenljcit aul . • • • !Bet bic bolle CSinljcit atuifdjen
jiibifdjen unb nidjtjilbifdjcn (tljtiftcn in bet ffirdjc, luie fie im Jlcucn stcfta•
mcnt am cinbtiicflidjftcn bet C5pljcfcr6ricf
nidjtcnt11Jicfcit,
mit ben Wpoftcin
unb Ulcformatorcn cdcnncn unb in bet fllctfaff1111g
irdje
bet Sf
nidjt omnb,
berllJirfiidjcn
fqiidj
IUiU,
fidj fcr&ft, 1uc1m ct 6cfennt, ba[s iljm Ilic
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~iligc <2idjtift QJottcl IBott u11b ~~ful <lottel So~ unb aUct !Rmfcljen
fci ••••
.,i)ct ctftc Wrlifel
bet bet
meutfdjen
1Uctfaffu110
Cbangclif~ ffi~
IJom 11. ~11li 1888 Iautct: .~ic unantaft6an Clmnblagc bet !5leutfcljen
<!uangclifcljcn ,Uirdjc ift baO ~ngclium ban ~l,!ful «Oriftul, bric el uni
in bet .\)eiligc11 6djtift 6cacugt unb in ben iBefmntniff
9tcfoi:mation
en bet
ncu anl i!idjt gdrctc11 ift. ~icrburclj hletben
IDollm~tcn,
bic
beren
bie
Aircljc fiir iijre 6c11b1111g CJcbarf, C,cftimmt unb &egteqf.' IBcnn mit
bicfc11 6iit,e11 tijcologifdj Cfr11ft ncmadjt 111erben foll, fo ijt einc politifclje
IDed
obec fitdjcnpolitifdjc 8cfjclunn fird,Jlicfjec
e6cnfo hlic
mcfdjriinf11110 bee 9lcdjte 11idjtarifdjcr C£fJriftcn in bee Stirdjc bamit un•
lletcinbar."'
~ic lr holonifdjc i}a!ultiit bee llnibccfitiit !7lac6ucg.
m
~clan: D. IJ O II (2j Ob C n.
~an. Cfu.,.eutr,. Sia., 28. e ·cpt. '88.l
!Da3 <Dutadjtcn llniuccjitiit
bee t~co'fonifdjcn
8afultiit
bee
~langen,
1.1011 D. ~- ffltijaul 1111b D. !B. <!fcrl, lautd ben ~ptpunftcn
11adj: ..... 1. ~ladj bcm Se11n11il bcl 9lcucn
cftamcntl
lr
ift in ~Cfful ~ci:
~rrn,
unfcrmfh1B,
-~
in jcincm 6tcr6cn unb WufccjtcfJen, bee !!Bille QJottcl
c
ant CfrfiiUunn
all n !mcnfcljcn ocfJolfcn ruerbc. !Bon bet
uniucrjaTcn <DcChmo l>iejcii Cfuannclimnl ijt rein !mcnjdj, gcjcljrucioc cin
oanariJ !lloCf,
nn3a
ujdjficficn. • . . !tU1tr Ilic aUrn 6~riftm gemcinfamr QJ1ttrl•
erfellfdJaftlidJm
jonbctn
finbfdJnft ~rlit
rii1l1nifdirn unll
llntnfdJirlte nilfJt auf,
bie binbct
jcben nn bcn 6tanb, in bcm cc CJcrufen ijt, 1 Stoc. 7, 20. 5>ic
CJiofonifdjc illinbunn nn cin C,cfrinuntcl !Uolf, bee ruic jdjicfjalljaft nidjt cnt•
rinncn runnrn, ift 1.10111 C£~rijtcn mit QJcjinnuno unb ~ at auclj anaucdcn•
ncn. . . . u. ~ nlSbcutf djc !lloU
cmpfinbd
fJcutc bic ~uben in fcincc !Rittc
mr~r beam jc ans f r C Ill b C B !UoUatmn. Cfl fJal bic mcbrofJung rcinrl
rnl
Cfiorn!~C,
.burdj balS cma113ipicrtc
unb IDCTjrl ficlj
nrocn bicfe OJcfn~c mit rcdjlTidjcn Wul naijmr6cftimmungcn. • • . 5>ic ffitdjc
9kd
111115 ba3 nrunbjiit,Tidjc
!>ti Gtaatrl au fofdjcn ocfcwc&crijcljcn IRafJ• mrn nncrf
naij
. . • !Ilic Siirct,r n1ut balier Ilic 8•rihf~altuna ilirrr
3ubmdJriflm non brn imtrm forllrm. . . . 0. 5>icjc orunbjiiblidjc ,Oaltuno
6cbculct rein flnrrcB QJcfct,, fonbetn lii5t !Ra11n1 file 9lulna~mm IJon bee
!Rener. • • . 7. 5>icfc W11Bnaljmc bcttifft in crjrcc i!inie bic QJrifUilfJcn unb
!lm
ftr~m.
9l1nt8trftger
W&franmnmo, bie f"•n im
jiibifdjcr obct
ijal6jiibifdjcc
. . . 5>ic Siirdjc faun ~ice iiCJcralI nicljt cinfadj bicii6ctncljmcn,
!8cjtimmungcn
au
nadj
c
9lcgcln
fonbetn
ljan•
bcln,
bcr ftaatridjcn
(ljef t,ncCJuno
11111&
bic fidj l:I i~rcm !IBcfen all Stirdjc crncCJcn. 8. !!Bal fdjlic5Iidj b i c
Biiirc liinftinct 8 11Infj11110 11011 !Jliinnccn jilbifdjcc
~ C tf 11 II f t a 11 b Cl1 f i t dj J i dj C 11 fl 111 fc C II anlangt, fO IDirb bic Stitdjc
audj fiit!8coriinbunn
bic
1111b !8cgtcnauno
finbrn,i!utlj.
miifjcn."
bicfcc Wulnaljmcn
( •
eigcm: QJnmb
jiit,c
rt
ffllg. Cfu.
Sf'a., 0. Oft. '88.)
~

(!.

Ciin ncuer !Wrffiai.
crufalcm ift bdanntriclj bie etabt bee !Jler!•
IDilrbigfcitcn 1111b bee <Sonbcrlingc. Go gi6t el ljcutc allcin in bicfer 6tabt
acljt \!ctfonen, bic C,c~11ptcn, bee lDlcffial au fcin, unb au ifJncn Tjat ficlj
jct,t nodj cin nc11ntcc gcfcJit, niimlidj cin Dr. l!lijalju. 1Slee ncuc !Reffid
011 \ktficn unb &cfudjtc bort cine IRiffionlfcljule. ¥fuf ffoften bet
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!Riffion ram er fpiiter nadj .eonbon, fh1bierte lnebiain unb madjte feinen
!l>oltor. & reiftc barauf au bcn 18ebuinen. ~n ~erufaiem erilffnek ei
cine ,Oeifnnftart, in ber WrafJer unb ~uben umfonft fJe~nbeit IBertraucn.
hludcn.
ift eciS)erer6djalj
2ei6arat.
fcp~rbifdjen
bcn
,3ubcn oenofs grofsel
t>on IIJerftm
fJerief iljn au feinem
1Jhm
Dr. Eijalju nadj ~crufaiem auric!•
gefeljrt. Wuf einem !pferb reitenb, aieljt er bu~ bic CBaffm bee EStabt,
t>erlilnbet ii6crall, er fei bee !neffial, unb ljiiit !prebioten, in benen er aur
IBerciniouno nlTer brei fflelioioucn nufforbert. !!rm Urcitao 6efudjt
6n66nt
er ct bic
!nofcljcc, am
ftcljt
nn bee Stinocmnucr unb nm ESonntao in bee
6Sra6cllfirdjc. S>nI,ci bcrtcirt er cin bon iljm fcI6ft t>crfnfstcl t8udj, hJOcin
er fidj aII ben ncucn .91lcjjinl 6caeicljnet.
(!!ruf bee !Barte.)
'l)le 4)ungrrllnat in 9lu@ranb. 061uot;I bie 37liltriiunocn nul Dlufsianb
unfidjcr finb, ba bie !llcridjte ljiiufio fcljtunnfen, fo tuirb ell bodj hJOljI IBaljc•
ljcit fein, lual bie ,.W. <!. .e. St" in !Briefcn aul !RufiTnnb
ii6er bic bort 6e•
ftcljcnbe ,Ounoetinot faot. mJir lefcn: ,.!Jlndj fiinfaeljn ,3nljrcn atrerfdjhler•
fter !Ucrfolounocn 1111b !Jliitc fteljt ljeute in DlufsTnnb bee !Heft bee cinft reidjcn
beutfdjcn Qlemeinben in cincr fntaftropljalen
.rJnot. ljat
Ounoe
S>iefc
iljren
Qlnmb
in mJiltcrunollcinj(iijjcn, luie hn "311ljre 1028, fonbem in bee
!nifstvidfclja~ bell !lloifdjclvilmn3.
6rinoen
<5tatt bicicr Wullfiiljrunoen
hJir
aul ben !Bergen neucrbino einocoanoener !lltiefe folocnbe aU111 Mibrulf. •
mer !nanocI an Dlnuut berljinbcrt,
bodbaiJ tuir bic
a6ocbrncrten !Briefe
bodj feI6ft einioc lucnioc 6iibc Tnfjcn bic oronc Slot aljnen, bic
jebt in fflnfslnnb untcr bcn bortigcn
Ill.:bcntfdjen Qlcmeinbcn ljcrrfcljt. \So Iefm
hlir a.
,.,Oicr ift nidjtB mcljr au cffcn; bic ,Ounbc unb S?nben finb fdjon
atrc. ,t,icr bcrljunocm 6iB au btcifsio !nann ~no,
bcn
fo bah bie .\!cute
nidjt mcljr 6ccrbigt hJCtbcn. S>aB tut bal l!nilitiir; cB fommcn 56 !Rann
in i:in QlraI,. ~I ift ein orofscr ~mmcr; mcinc St-inbcr fnuou1 nudj fdjon an
au fdjhJCIIen.
allc bcrljungcm,
IBh: ntilffcn
unb ell ift fdjlucr, bal 6ci bm
ffinbem mit anaufetjen. mJir fudjen fcljon !Brenneffelu; a6cr cl ift nod)
nldjtl au finben." - ..,3clj 111115 <!uclj 6cnacljridjtioen, 1uic ell uni ocljt. a
ift fdjlintnt; hlh:
ljungem
tarot
oljnc
fdjon bom ,Oer6ft nn. mJir tjn6en uni
emiiljrt nur mit .ff'ilrfJiffen nnb fflii6en unb bon frcpierten !pfcrbcn. !Bon
auf• nidjt nu:ljr
967 !llferben finb nur nodj 18 <Stile! ba, unb bie fiinnen
ftcljcn. S)n.lJ gieifclj bee frcpicrtcn
erft !pferbc
untcrfudjt
fotr
bom Wrat
hlerben; afJcr r,11 bee Wrat fommt, ift atrel aufncgeficn. • . . Otto !R. unb
feinc Urau <rljriftinc jinb bcrljungert. Wbolf 1W. ift im Qlefiinonil bcrljungcd. Wuf bem
in !neiitopoI !Renf
liegcn
!iimdct,
tuir bic
ljungcm djcn Ivie bic !Riitfen.
IBenn
feljen
Ivie
I <!B miidjte clnen 6tcin ct•
6annen." - ..~dj rufc <!udj bcutfdje (tljriften um ~ilfc nn; cr6armt <!udj
ilfJcr uni I Wclj GJott, lucnn ~ljr ell fc'ijcn fiinntct, Ivie !Rillioncn
bicic
lncnfdjen ljier berljungcm
I <!lanae S)ilrfer ftcljcn fdjon Icer. P. 4)aljn i~
im GScfiingnil ber'ijunged." - ,.(), bee lie6c ~elinnb
garmiige
nidjtbod) bic ,Oeram
nl ~ljr filnnt
<!udj bic ~ot
borftellcn; fogar St'otc hlerbm
bor (;unger gegcffen." - ,.<!inc ffrau afs i~r totcl ffinb; fie hJUrbc baflci
unb fam inl 8udjt~ul unb nnrfl bort all Ievtc bee neunfopfigm
Uamiiic." i)ic ,.er.gi6t
~- 1t6e!nnnt,
ff."
bafs fie cine ,,feljr gute uni> Dlufsianbl"
ftdjcre 1Ber6inbung nadj alim St'cilm
'ijcrocftcllt ljat. Gilaflm
6cfarbem untcr nnbem bee <!b.•1!utlj. Gilottclfaftm in (;am6urg uni> bee
iRnrtin•Sutljct•IBunb in &Iangcn.
~- st. JR.
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